
Submitting a Resolution to the Texas Democratic Party
Process for submitting the resolution via the online form at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdde13JahRkvJgOx9mag1ly5t5mBsT_YVJLJ
9myl5rH4eBf_w/viewform

● Provide your email and first and last name as the author of the resolution
● Provide the name of your county from your voter registration card
● Select the number of your Senate District from your voter registration card
● Provide a cell phone number
● Select the category: Constitutional Representative Democracy and Democratic Norms
● Select the following as most true: This Resolution is intended to be a Platform Plank or

Issue or Section
● Skip the in memorial question
● Select in support of title
● Enter the following title: Resolution For A Referendum On Texas Independence
● Click Next
● Copy and paste each of the 5 WHEREAS clauses below
● Copy and paste the 2 BE IT RESOLVED clauses below
● Click submit

For additional convention instructions go to https://texasdemocraticconvention.com

Pre-register and declare your desire to be a state delegate at: http://txdem.co/Convention-RSVP

Review 2022 County/SD Conventions FAQs at
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19ViLSgGbyp-Yuvw62IOwVZ-w5ZyzlU4-GQgetsJrhV8/edit
#

Also see What is a Convention:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10vfkhFQ7UoFHB719fpt7B080VkYmDQazX3FsdNHoSXA
/edit#

You may also contact the Texas Nationalist Movement at (800) 662-1836 or
info@thetnm.org.
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Resolution For A Referendum On Texas
Independence
WHEREAS, The Republic of Texas existed as an independent nation for nine years, and when it
accepted admission to the Union in 1845, it remained a free and independent state subject only
to the United States Constitution; and

WHEREAS, The United States Congress has passed laws requiring Texas to make
expenditures that are unfunded by the federal government, which is a violation of the Tenth
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution; moreover, the federal government has caused the
intentional devaluation of its currency through its reckless spending and borrowing, and this
threatens the economic stability of Texas; and

WHEREAS, The United States government has allowed the use of its authority, credit, and
goodwill for the benefit of private and foreign concerns in violation of its own constitution; in
addition, its repeated failure to guard the border between Texas and Mexico has forced the state
to spend vast sums in order to protect its citizens; and

WHEREAS, The federal government has further implemented thousands of laws, mandates,
and agencies in violation of the United States Constitution and of the sovereignty of the State of
Texas; and

WHEREAS, Section 1, Article I, Texas Constitution, states that "the perpetuity of the Union
depend[s] upon the preservation of the right of local self-government, unimpaired to all the
States"; Section 2, Article I, declares, "All political power is inherent in the people, and all free
governments are founded on their authority, and instituted for their benefit. The faith of the
people of Texas stands pledged to the preservation of a republican form of government, and,
subject to this limitation only, they have at all times the inalienable right to alter, reform or
abolish their government in such manner as they may think expedient"; now,

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Texas Democratic Party urges the Texas
Legislature to pass a bill in its next session requiring a referendum in the 2023 general
election for the people of Texas to decide on whether or not the State of Texas should
reassert its status as an independent nation.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be sent to the ____________ State
Convention Resolutions Committee from the _____________County Democratic Party, with the
recommendation that it be passed and sent to the State Convention Platform Committee of the
Texas Democratic Party.


